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(305) 348-2890 • Fax (305) 348-2762
Equal Opportunity/Equal Access Employer and Institution
•
The Art Museum is pleased to host the BJ.A. Exhibition, Fall'98. The B.F.A. Exhibition is the culmination of the
Visual Arts students' undergraduate program. It represents the portfolio of their finest work and is a requirement
for the attainment of a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. It is also an opportunity for the student/artist to gain
practical experience within the exhibition environment. The students are responsible not only for selecting their
work with the Visual Arts Faculty, but also for the installation of the entire exhibit. The exhibition is sponsored in part
by the Friends of The Art Museum and The Art Museum at FlU.
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Birthplace and Date:
San Juan, Puerto Rico, April 15, 1969
Educations:
1998 B,F,A Florida International University, Miami, FL
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1997 Florida International University Fine Arts Exposition:
Final Cause, Snapper Creek Townhouses, Miami, FL
Honors and Awards:
1995 College of Engineering and Design
National Deans List, Florida International University,
Miami, FL
Works in Exhibition:
Whisper Through The Night, 1998
Oil on canvas
51x5"
The Sign Within, 1998
Oil on canvas
41x5"
Life, 1998
Oil on canvas
51x5"
Contemplation of Serenity, 1998
Oil on canvas
51x5"
Lost and Found, 1998
Oil on canvas
51x5"
The Sexes Beyond Their Being, 1998
Oil on canvas
61x5"
20th Century World Agony (detail)
September 1998, Oil on canvas, 11"x14"
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Man And Woman, (detail) 1998, Mixed,.8'x8'x8' Birthplace and Date: Miami, Florida, August 19,1975
Education:
1997 FlU Visual Arts Second Annual Showcase, Graham
Center Gallery, Miami, FL
1997 Golden Key International Convention, Art
InternationaL Atlanta, Georgia
1997 Snapper Creek Towhnhouses, Fine Arts Exposition,
Miami, FL
1997 FlU Annual Student Show, The Art Museum, Miami,
Florida
1997 FlU Sa/on des Refuses, Graham Center Gallery,
Miami, FL
1996 FlU Juried Student Show, Graham Center Gallery,
Miami, FL
1996 FlU Visual Arts Showcase, Graham Center Gallery,
Miami, FL
Work in Exhibition:
Man and Woman, 1998 (installation)
Mixed
8'x 8'x 8'
Birthplace and Date:
Jacksonville, Florida, August 30, 1961
Educations:
1998 B,F,A. Florida International University, Miami, FL
1985 A.A, Miami Dade Community College, Miami, FL
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1998 SHE/He, Graham Center, Miami, FL
Works in Exhibition:
Through My Reflection, 1998
Oil on canvas
48"x 48"
If Only You Could Walk In Mine, 1998
Oil on canvas
241x18"
Do You See What I See?, 1998
Oil on canvas
721x48"
Then It Sucks You Dry, 1998
Oil on canvas
48"x 42"
Meditation,' Portrait Of My Thoughts, 1998
Oil on canvas
22"x 18"
Who Says I Have A Choice?, 1998
Oil on canvas
60"x 36"
If Only You Could Walk In Mine,
1998, Oil on canvas, 241x18"
Hope, 1998, Oil on canvas, 301x40"
Birthplace and Date:
Vina del Mar, Chile, November 23,1959
Education:
1998 B.F,A, Florida International University, Miami, FL
1996 A,A, Miami Dade Community College, Miami, FL
1982 Notre Dame University, Notre Dame,lndiana
1981 Black & White Photography, ElDorado University,
Colorado
1979 AS Tourist Guide, Cenades College, Santiago,
Chile
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1997 Fine Arts Student Association, Graham Center
Gallery, FlU, Miami, FL
Annual Salon deRefuses, Graham Center Art
Gallery, FlU, Miami, FL
Feminist Art Exhibition, Graham Center Art Gallery,
FlU, Miami, FL
1994 Annual Student Exhibition, Miami Dade
Community College, Miami, FL
Honors and Awards:
1994 First prize in photography, Annual Student Art
Exhibition, Miami Dade Community College
Works in Exhibition:
Hope, 1998
Oil on canvas
30"x 40"
The Light, 1998
Oil on canvas
36"x 60"
The Scope, 1998
Oil on canvas
30"x 40"
Poth To Freedom, 1998
Oil on canvas
36" x 60"
Memories And My Mind, 1998
Oil on canvas
36" x 60"
Bleeding Heart, September 3, 1998, Acrylic on paper, 88/1x70/l
Birthplace and Date:
Calil Colombia I April 301 1930
Jeffl September 281 1998
Acrylic on canvas
40"x 40"
Education:
1998 B, F I A Florida International University I MiamL FL
1950 A A, Miami Dade Community College I MiamL FL
Hurricane I October 51 1998
Acrylic on canvas
58 x 56"
Works in Exhibition:
Bleeding Heartl September 31 1998
Acrylic of paper
88"x 70"
Sleep I October 101 1998
Acrylic on canvas
50"x 46"
Desperation I September 181 1998
Acrylic on canvas
51"x 46"
Birthplace and Date:
Caracas, Venezuela, August 11,1970
1993 Annual Student Show, The Art Gallery at Broward
Community College, Pembroke Pines, FL
1990 Orfebreria Utilitaria, EI Taller de Alexia de la Sierra
en la Sala Braulio Salasar, Valencia, Venezuela
1987 Crisol de la Nueva Generacion de Orfebres
Venezolanos, EI Taller de Alexis de la Sierra,
Caracas, Venezuela
1987 Alexis de la Sierra y sus Alumnos , Museo Francisco
Narvaez, Nueva Esparta, Venezuela
1986 XIII Salon Nacional de las Artes del Fuego, Sala de
Exposiciones Braulio Salasar, Valencia, Venezuela
Education:
1998 B,F, A, Florida International University,
Currently attending South Florida Art Institute
since 1990
1995 AA, Broward Community College, Davie, FL
1989 Instituto de Arte Federico Brandt, Caracas,
Venezuela
1984-88 Taller Orfebre Alexis de la Sierra
Honors and Awards:
1998 Honorable Mention at 40th Annual Hortt Memorial
Competition & Exhibition, Museum of Art, Ft
Lauderdale, FL
1996 Annual Student Show, Controlled Graphics
Award, The Art Museum at FlU, Miami, FL
1993 3rd Place Award at Annual Student Show,
Broward Community College, Pembroke Pines, FL
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1998 HORT 40th Juried Art exhibition, Ft Lauderdale
Museum of Art, Ft, Laud" FL
1998 Salon des Refuses, Graham Center Student
Gallery, FlU, Miami, FL
1998 The Annual Student show, The Art Mueum at FlU,
Miami, FL
1998 S(he) Feminine Artwork, Graham Center Student
Gallery, FlU, Miami, FL
1997 Fine Arts Students Association Annual Show,
Graham Center Student Gallery, FlU, Miami, FL
1996 Salon des Refuses, Graham Center Student
Gallery, FlU, Miami, FL
1996 The Annual Student Show, The Art Museum at FlU,
Miami, FL
Solo Exhibits:
1998 Fine Arts Students Association Bookcase Show,
Graham Center, FlU, Miami, FL
Either Pink Or Black,
August 1998, Mixed media on board, 6'x4'
Series SX-70, American Images, 1998, Medium, Polaroid, 31x3"
Birthplace and Date:
Coral Gables, Florida, April 16, 1966
Education:
1998 B, F, A, Florida International University, Miami, FL
1994-1995 Miami Dade Community College, Miami, FL
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1995 Student Exhibition, Untitled Work, Miami Dade
Community College Museum, Miami, FL
Honors and Awards:
1998 Golden Key National Honor Society, F.l.U, Miami, FL
Works in Exhibition:
Untitled, 1998
Polaroid images
3"x 3"
Book I, Medium, 8lxlO"
Birthplace and Date:
Coral Gables, FL, May 13, 1973
Education:
1996-1998 B,F,A. Florida International University, Miami, FL
1995-1996 Corcoran School of Art, Washington, DC
1992-1994 Corcoran School of Art, Washington, DC
1991-1992 Savanah College of Art and Design,
Savannah, GA
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1996 Corcoran Students: White Walls Gallery,
Washington, DC, (Group 5)
1994 Junior Exhibition: White Walls Gallery, Washington,
DC
1992 Selected Works: Cafe Tu Tu Tango, Coconut
Grove, FL
1991 Selected Works: Cafe Tu Tu Tango, Coconut
Grove, FL
Works in Exhibition:
Oay One, 1998
Mixed media ( conte crayon, charcoal, acrylic, coffee,
wood, rag paper, altered book, Collograph linen)
30" x 36"
Work,1998
Altered book, motor oil, plastic, steel
91/2" x 10"
The Other Consciousness, 1998
Pillow case, feathers, thread, ink
7 1/2" x 10 1/2"
Book 1,1998
Mixed media
8" x 11"
Book II, 1998
Mixed media
4" X 4"
Gifts, 1998
Mixed media
Various sizes
Birthplace and Date:
Grenada, West Indies, November 16, 1974
Education:
1998 B.F ,A, Florida International University, Miami, FL
1994 A A, Miami Dade Community Collelge, Miami, FL
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1998 Photo Artists '98, David Posnak JCC, Davie, FL
1997 Annual Student Show, The Art Museum at FlU,
Miami, FL
Honors and Awards:
1998 Honorable Mention, Photo Artists '98, David
Posnak JCC, Davie, FL
1998 Golden Key National Honor Society, FlU, Miami, FL
1997 Dean's List, FlU, Miami, FL
1996 Dean's List, FlU, Miami, FL
Before The Touch, 1998, Silver-Gelatin Print, 81x12"
Works in Exhibition:
Before The Touch, 1998
Silver-gelatin print
8" x 12"
Mother And Child, 1998
Silver-gelatin print
W x 12"
Self Portrait, 1998
Silver-gelatin print
8" x 12"
Untitled, 1998
Silver-gelatin print
8" x 12"
Untitled, 1998
Silver-gelatin print
W x 12"
z------------·�--�-���
Birthplace and Date:
Gdansk, Poland, November 22, 1969
Education:
1998 B.F.A., Florida International University, Miami, FL
Recent Group Exhibition:
1998 Hortt 40, Juried Art Exhibition at Museum of Art,
Fort Lauderdale, FL
The Annual Juried Student Show at the FlU Art
Museum, Miami, FL
Group Show, The Festival of Polish Culture, Public
Library, Hallandale, FL
Fine Art Presentation, MDCC- Wolfson Campus,
Miami, FL
1997 "/'1/ show you mine if you show me yours" -
Independent Student Art Exhibion, FlU, Miami, FL.
Juried National Fine Arts Exhibition, Center for
Emerging Art, North Miami,FL
Juried Student Showcase at the Student Art
Gallery at FlU, Miami, FL
Juried Permanent Fine Arts Exhibition, Department
of Philosophy, Sociology and Anthropology at FlU,
Miami, FL
Fine Arts Exposition, FlU and Florida Fine Arts
Foundation, Miami,FL
The Annual Juried Student Show at The Art
Museum at FlU, Miami, FL
Annual Salon de Refuses, Graham Center Art
Gallery at FlU, Miami, FL
Feminist - Juried Exhibition,Graham Center Student
Art Gallery at FIU,Miami,FL
Juried Permanent Fine Arts Exhibition, Department
of History at FlU, Miami,FL
1996 Juried Student Show ,Graham Center Art Gallery
at FlU, Miami, FL
1994 Arts and Crafts Fair, Watertown, NY
Honors and Awards:
1998 Pearl's Arts & Crafts Gift Certificate Award, The
Annual Student Show at The Art Museum at FlU,
Miami, FL
Sheldon Lurie Scholarship, at FlU, Miami, FL
1997 Award in Art Competition, Department of History ,
FlU, Miami, FL
Letter of Excellence, FlU, Miami, FL
Certificate of Appreciation, Departments of
Philosophy, Sociology and Anthropology at FlU,
Miami, FL
Works in Exhibition:
Spinning Yarn-Telling A Story, 1998
Mixed media-spods and yarn and audio
Tx 24" x 2411
Shedding The Skin, 1998
Video installation
Various sizes
To Contain ... ,1998
Mixed media-stones, nylon, yarn
31 x 61 X 41
Net-Work, 1998
Mixed media-buttons, fishing line
141 x 141
10 Contain, 1998, Mixed Media, 3'x 6'x 4'
Birthplace and Date:
Palmira (Valle) Colombia, October 30,1957
Education:
1998 BJ,A Florida International University, MiamL FL
1996 AA Miami Dade Community College, MiamL FL
Recent Group Exhibitions:
1997 Mauricio Ramirez and Jose Rodriguez: selected
works, Wolfson Campus Gallery, MiamL FL
Honors and Awards:
1998 Fifth Prize Photo Review, Lanhorne, PA
1998 Gary C, Narhwold Memorial Scholarship, MiamL FL
1998 Mayor Economic Task Force 101 Scholarship,
MiamL FL
1996 Winner of the MDCC Student Show, MiamL FL
1995 Winner of the $1,000 Scholarship for the South
Florida Water Management District sponsored by
the Hispanic Awareness Campaign, MiamL FL
1995 Second Place in the Miami Book Fair Photography
Competition, MiamL FL
1995 Recognition Awared of the 19th Annual Juried
Student Art Exhiition, MDCC,MiamL FL
1994 Honor Day Representaties of the Art and
Humanities Department, MDCC, Miami, FL
1993 Selected by the Decimoprimer Salon Colombiano
de Fotografia, Medellin, Colombia
1993 MDCC College-Wide Art Exhibition, MiamL FL
1993 Selected for the National Dean's List MDCC,
MiamL FL
1992 Recipient of Frances Wolfon Scholar Award,
MiamL FL
Works in Exhibitions:
Series, 1997
Honors and Awards:
Untitled, 1997,1998
Photography
16" x 20"
Untitled, 1997,1998
Photography
20"x 24"
Untitled, 1997-1998
Photography
16" x 20"
Untitled, 1997, 1998
Photography
20" x 24"
Untitled, 1997-1998
Photography
16" x 20"
Untitled, 1997, 1998
Photography
16" x 20"
Untitled, 1997-1998, Photography, 16"x20"
 
